Regional left ventricular deafferentation increases baroreflex sensitivity following myocardial infarction.
Depressed baroreflex sensitivity (BRS) has been observed following MI and has adverse prognostic implications. The mechanism for this finding is unknown. We tested the hypothesis that depressed BRS following myocardial infarction (MI) is related to augmented input from afferent receptors in the left ventricle. Conscious, chronically-instrumented dogs were trained to undergo BRS testing. This testing was performed before and 4 weeks after creation of experimental anterior MI. Animals were then randomized to undergo regional deafferentation or sham thoracotomy. One week later, BRS testing was repeated. Animals with reduced BRS post-MI showed slight increases in sensitivity values after regional deafferentation. Following sham thoracotomy, animals with reduced BRS post-MI exhibited further decreases in sensitivity values. The differences in mean BRS values measured after regional or sham deafferentation were significant (17.4+/-2.0 ms/mmHg vs. 11.7+/-1.4 ms/mmHg; P<0.05). In animals with reduced BRS post-MI, deafferentation of the infarcted region prevented the progressive decline in sensitivity values that was noted in the control group. These data suggest that depressed BRS following MI is related to augmented afferent input from left ventricular receptors.